
Order Ybur New Spring 'Suit
There are numerouf advantages in placing your order early. You get the pick of pattern, when the line is fresh and new. Give us
time for the deliberate care necessary to the best results and you will have the clothes ready to put on when you want them.

B. Gormley, The Tailor, - - Prineville,

Now!!
4

ample

Oregon
Frances Wfllard "Dummies Can Act" LOCAL MENTION

L. Kamstra, Prop.
Crook County Jewelry .and Sporting1

First Get Your Gi-rl-
and, after popping the momenta qoe.
tion, come to n lor th Ring. 01
course the will lay "YES" if yo te
her yoo are going to bay it here. Vm
have the largest assortment of high
grade KDffig'ment, Wedding aa4
Mourning King and their exceptional
beauty is acknowledged by all who ha
seen them. Whatever your need is
the Jewelry line yon can save moMf
on them.

House.

Spectators 15c

Goods

alter Elliott came down from
Paulina the first of the week.

Wm. II. Ranhausen and Francis
A. Hudson wer married last weex
at the M. E. parsonag by Rtv.
Williams.

Rev. Luke Sbeehao will be in
Prineville Sunday, February 18.
and will bold services at Stewart'
Hall at 11:30. m.

Roy Butler, formerly expert
mixorogist at the Brosius Bar,
left yesterday morning' for Burns
where ho will stop for a time.

Rev. A. B. Wade, who was pastor
of the Christian church in Prine-
ville several years ago, died

recently at his home in Alanton,
Mich.

The Ladies Annex will entertain
tomorrow (Friday) evening at the
Club. There will be a musical
program and cards. Every club
member is expected to he on hsnd
at 8 o'clock sharp.

There will be federated church
services at the Methodist church

I

Sunday, both morning and even-- 1

ing. Rev. Gregg will occupy the
pulpit. Sunday 8chool at 10 a. m.
Kpworth League at 6:30.

House for Rent
Seven-roo- house: electric Unlit and

city water ; one block weet of public
fctioul. u. C. McNkklv.

For concha and colds, (ret Ullsa
Iluleam. For Hprtlim, neuralgia, or
miy pain, tine BIIhk Oil. The beet
money medicine can buy.

Koraaleby Ruyniond Calavan.

Stray Horse.
Cnme to my plnee Oct. 15, 1911,

Mne roan mare, branded Bar N on
left etllle, 2U on left aboulder; had
lell on. Owner ran have same by
tmylnU chnrKee.

V. H. Port. Ore.

Horses for Sale.
On the old C. Satn Smith ranch,near I'rlnevllle: sold In any number

at reasonable prices. For further
Information addreoe Q. H. Rukhkli.,
Prineville, Oregon.

Grand Mask Ballit--

w

.AT.

Prineville Club Hall

Thursday, Feb. 22nd
MUSIC BY LUCKEY'S ORCHESTRA

We extend a special invitation to all out of town dancers
We will make this a regular old hoe down, with

plenty of quadrilles and good floor man-

agement, who will see that

EVERYBODY DANCES

The Journal Contest.

Our contestants sre right to-

gether tlilt week nJ everything
point to an exciting finlMh. The

struggle will ha over In two more
week. Mini (lluto mill maintain
her lead by a small margin. Mr.
Cyrus second and Miss Elliott
third. Tli difference between all
of them Is not very great. So far
it is anybody' race. One stand
about as good s chance ss another
so far ss thl week's rexult show.
Friend of the contestant ibould
not hold back their subscriptions
any longer. Kvery vote will be
needed snd needed at once.

The vote are s follows:
Mint MiiKKle (llaie 107,10
aire. ln ynm ... . hhi,K7&
MIm Mary ICIIIott la.SI6
Ml lliuerlon Yotittir . 4175

ItnpllNt Church. Prineville.. loon
Mlaa Myrtle Joalln ol HiijUi'k....l0OU

Prineville Secures

Reservoir Site

Under ths direction of Mayor
F.dwsrd s good natural reservoir
site hss been secured for city need
on Marx creek. The site is about
sixteen miles from town. It was

surveyed the first of the week by
City Engineer 11 r w s t s r. The
watershed has been set aside by
tbs government and no grazing
will be allowed on it. There is

200 feet fall that will provide good
pressure for Ore purposes. The

mayor is looking Into the future.
II thinks the time will come when
Prineville will need - additional
water supply.
I. - ... L.

LOCAL MENTION.

Ora I'oiudexter left yesterday
for Redmond, to be gone for some
lime.

A. G. Allinghatn was in the
city from Redmond the first of
the week.

E. G. Uodson left Tuesduy
afternoon for a brief visit t
Portland.

A. S. Inland snd family left

Monday for Olalla, where Mr, In- -

land has a ranch.

Mrs. II. Edgar, wifs of the pastor
of the Presbyterian church, is ex-

pected to join her husband in
Prineville the first of next week.

The little son or Collins W.
Elklns Is Buffering from an attack
of scarlot fever. The case Is a
mild one and no apprehension of
a spread of the disoase is felt.

Miss Edyth Hideout entertained
a company of friends Monday even-

ing at her rooms in the Prose build-- i
n g. Games and refreshments

helped to pass a very pleasant
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Windom of

Culver were in Prineville the first
of the week. They were visiting
their daughters in town. One is

in the telephone office and the
other is going'to the Crook county
high school.

A. G. Ellefson returned Mon-

day from a week's bunting trip
in the "soap hole" district on

camp creek. He reported hunting
s pretty fair, but the roads be-

tween there and bore are simply
vile.

Mabel liixby, granddaughter of

Sheriff Balfour, was given a birth-

day surprise by her playmates at
the home of the Sheriff Monday
evening. The young friends had a

big time. The Sheriff helped to

enliven the gaiety of the evening
by singing a couple of Scotch

songs.

Entertainment

There will be s Frances Willisrd
Memorial Kntertainmrnt at the
Baptist church Sunday even-

ing, February 18, st 7:30. Ids
given under the auspice ot the
W C. T. U. There will bt no

charge for admiseion snd every'
body will be cordially welcome,
The followlug program will be

given:
riim.RAM !

8oinr.. ...... .. Congregation
Scripture lleacllii(.....Mni. Wlnnek
l'ryer... Rev. U regit
Song. L. T. L. Ulrl

Ttilk, .Itev. Pulley
Sonu . ... Ladle' Quartet
ItemlliiK.. Karl MelnuKhlln
Talk,. .. llev. Kclgar
Holo Mlu Wlnnek

Heading". Mine Olfchel
Talk Itev. William
Holm . ... Ladle' Qnnrtett
Houg Congregation

Oregon Irrigation Congress.
Portland, February 10th to 21t

i),30 Portland Itouud Trip 9 110. For
thin meeting the Oregon Trunk Itull-wn- y

will sell round trip ticket from
Itedmond to Portland February 18th
and llUh with return limit of Febru-

ary !Klrd, at the rate ahown above.
TIiIm In an Important meetlnR look-tii- C

towaril tlm further (levelnpttieut
ot the Irrigated nettlon ol Oregon,
and an InlereHlInK program will lie
preeetited. II. IUnkoi.,

Agent O. T. Hy., Reilmontl, Ore.
2 1

Houses For Rent.
7 Itoom, $15.

modern, 17.
l.

2 Itoom, I". '
SMi ClIAM. F. COMIAHT.

LOCAL MENTION

U. it. Uollver or Lulver was a

county seat visitor Monday.

J. V. Brewer of Redmond was

county sett visitor Wednesday.

Mrs. C. M. FJkins entertained
the 500 club and friends last even
ing.

The members of the Order of
Owls enjoyed a smoker at their
lodge rooms last Thursday evening.

P. II. Maben was in (or supplies
Monday. He is running 6,000
sheep on the south side of Powell
Butts.

A. II. Rohde of Powell Butte was
a oounty seat visitor Monday.
Everybody is getting ready for
spring work in his section.

The young ladies of Prineville
will give a Leap Year Ball on

Thursday evening, February 29th.
Luckey's Orchestra will furnish the
music.

C. E. Peichman of Hillsboro,
expert- - accountant, commenced
work on the county books Monday.
Max Crandall will be on hand the
first of next week. '

K. D. Houston came down from
Paulina Friday. He was on his
wsy to Ashwood to get his family.
He will move them to Paulina if
the roads do not get too muddy.

President Adameon of the Prine-

ville Commercial Club has ap-

pointed Henry Cram, Will Wurs-weile- r,

C. F. Smith, A. L. Mackin-

tosh and Roy Brewster as dele-

gates to the Oregon Irrigation Con-

gress at Portland.

There will be servioes at the
Presbyterian church on Sunday at
the usual hours, morning and
evening. The choir will render a

special piece in the morning. Miss
Brobst will sing both morning and
evening. All who do not have

any ohu-c- h home are welcome at
these services. E, II. Edgab,
Pastor.

Tickets One Dollar.

It would be impossible to believe
the foregoing did we not modify
ths statement by adding that the

acting was don before the moving
picture cstnera. ' With the exce
linn oi tne opening and doping
scenes of the pictures, "A Tragedy
in Toyland," all the characters
shown sre resl toys. A battle, s
love scene, s duel, snd many other

interesting events follow esch
other. To bring tbeta toys to life

required 123,000 separate move-men- u

snd 18,000 distinct sod
separate exposures of the camera,
and nesrly three month' lime of s
photographer devoting bimself ex

clusively to this work, yet you can
see the picture in about filteen
minutes. Friday and Ssturday
evenings st ths Lyric.

Struck Water at
Powell Butte

John Wolfer of Powell Butte wss
in town the last of the week. He
has located a good flow of wafer on
bis Powell Butte ranch. lie located
the spring by the use of s water
witch, he ssys. Water was struck
st six feet. He snd his brothers
were able to get down to nine feet

by the uce of a pump, but at that
point the flow of water was greater
than they could take care of with
the means at their disposal. A

shaft will be sunk and the water
used for irrigation.

Crook County Journal, county
official paper. 11.50 a year.

LOCAL MENTION

Paul II. Kennard was s Red-

mond visitor Tuesday.

Henry Brummer and wife came
down from Poet Monday on a busi-

ness trip.
Terrebonne School District voted

t4,O00 bonds for new school house
last week.

Assessor John LaFollette left the
lost of the week to attend the as
sessors' convention at Salem.

aa marriage license nas been is
sued to Henry P. Manion and
Hazel M. Kendall, both of Bend

Verne Gist and Aletha Evans of
Sisters have secured the necessary
document to wed from County
Clerk Brown.

Mrs, Anna Todd came in from
Portland yesterday to be at the
bedside of her sister, Mrs. O'Faro,
who is dangerously ill.

The ladles of the Presbyterian
church will serve supper Saturday,
February 17. in the old Crook

County Bank building from 3 to 8
o'clock. Ice cream and cake will
be served during afternoon.

The J. II. Haner Abstract Co.
will move into the old Crook Coun

ty Bank building tomorrow. The
bank vault will be, used for the
protection of records from loss by
fire.

A grand mask ball at the Prine
ville Commercial Club next Thurs
day, February 22. Liberal prizes
will be given. A special invita-
tion is extended to n

dancers.

That Madras has a water system
is an actual, existing fact, says the
Pioneer. All the pipes are laid,
the pumping plant is in opera-
tion, the reservoir is ready and the
water was pumped into it. Now
all may have water in their homes
and places of business as Soon as
their private connections are made
and their house fittings attached.

Mrs. Housewife:
Stop Gleaning Smoky Lamp Chimneys

And Old Burners

TJR NEW LAMP BURNER will give light six times as much as the old-styl- e burner, and a clear whiU
V. light. ' You can turn light as high as you want to it is impossible to smoke chimney. You car
burn lamp in room all night. No bad smell from Kerosene. Gives a steady, even light; does not hurt ths
eyes; burns any grade of Kerosene Oil; fits any No. 2 lamp; no mantle to break; no black chimnes to wash
every day; always Clean. Burner will last several Madeyears. of the best steel and brass. .: .: : i

Our Guarantee
n END US 35 CENTS in coin, personal check or money order, and we will send you one of these BurnersJ prepaid. You use Burner 60 days, and if you don't say it is the best LamD Burner vou v ... .jyou are not well pleased, just write us a postal card, stating you are not satisfied with Burner, and we will
promptly return your money. This is the best Burner yet. All we ask is for you to give us a trial. W
guarantee burner to give satisfaction one year or give you a new one free. -

National Light
ompany

NATIONAL LIGHT CO., No. 323

Baraga, Michigan.
Gentlemen:

Enclosed find 35 cent, for which
send me one of your White Lijtht
Lamp Burners, per your adver-
tisement, with understanding I
can use Burner 00 days and II 1 am
not well pleased with same my
money will be returned.
Name . .

Town :..;

Name of Grocer of your City

Baraga Michigan
x


